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pope's 
Paul n celebrated Mass,with the 
new cardinals ^^^^^^^^ 

Vatican spokesman Joaquin 
Nav^io-ValIs*t<>iitf r^of^rsjtfeev 
pope hurt his finger jiistfi<?ISii|ffie 
Nov. 27 Mass begao. Getting out of 
the car1 to enter Stl Peter's Basilica 
for the liturgy* th§.pppevs finger 
was closed in the, car clpbr-." 

Pope John Paul's personal physir 
dan, disinfected the finger and put 
a bandage on it before the pontiff 
put on the liturgical vestments and 
celebrated the Mass. "" 

The blood-stained bandage; was 
changed after the Massahd before 
die pope i | d the miSday. Angelus 
prayer fromhis apartmentwindow 
overlookmgSt Pete& SgujiTe. 

Navarro-Valls said &e bone was 
not broken andthespope did not 
require sfftehesv* XK-X- ••? . : **v^ 

The, pagf^WMssJ8IW?jSBp&e 

bandage* Nov; 2§|^fclie*greeted 
the JHauaN^^^^JM^-' 

"^iKspSciatiii?-; 
& . ^ t ^ 

Stamp 
from page 5 
nounced, Clinton issued a statement 
praising die action. 

"The Postal Service has historically 
embraced the cultural and religious di
versity of America," he said, "honoring 
with its stamps religious symbols and re
ligious figures including Francis of As
sist Martin Ludier, Brigham Young, Ma-
hatma Gandhi, die Torah, Truro Syna-

Just brushing up 
Holy Family Church, the second oldest church in Chicago, was slat
ed to be torn down in 1990, but public outcry convinced offi
cials to free up funds to restore the Victorian gothic landmark. 

AP/Wide World Photos 
An artist Nov. 22 uses his paintbrush to do touch up work on the 'Last 
Supper; a piece of art located at the renowned Chicago church. 

gogue, the Mormon Tabernacle and 
Gen. George Washington kneeling in 
prayer at Valley Forge, among others." 

The Catholic League for Religious 
and Civil Rights protested abandonment 
of die Madonna and Child stamp. 

In a statement issued Nov. 21 from its 
New York City headquarters, William 
Donohue, league president, had called 
on "all Americans of good will to'join 
with us in requesting die Postal Service 
to rescind its decision." 

Donohue said in a telephone inter
view with Catholic News Service Nov. 

28 that his organization had written to 
all senators and representatives with 
oversight responsibility for die Postal 
Service to protest bodi die decision and 
die manner in which it was made. 

"We welcome die decision," he said, 
but added he is "by no means satisfied it 
couldn't happen again." He said die ini
tial decision to abandon the Madonna 
and Child stamp had "an odor of polit
ical correctness to it," and said there had 
been "nO public pressure whatever" to 
discontinue the Madonna and Child 
stamp tradition. 

Conference 
Continued from page 5 
not to marginalize itself, it must help 
motivate and uphold die family," he said. 

Cardinal Armze, president of die Vat-
ican's Pontifical Council for Interreli-
gious Dialogue, was also one of several 
speakers at the conference. 

"Religion must extol die virtues tiiat 
build up die family — love in die true 
sense of the word, mutual respect, 
prayer, chastity, fidelity of husband and 
wife to each odier, respect for life at all 
stages of development from conception 
to natural deatii," said Cardinal Arinze. 
"Religion must not surrender on any of 
these points because truth does not de
pend on opinion polls." 

A letter sent to the conference by Car
dinal Ang'elo Sodano, Vatican secretary 
of state, said the pope commended die 
efforts of die Apostolate "to promote 
family prayer as an essential means of 
deepening union with Christ"' 

At a Nov. 18 Mass, Philadelphia Car
dinal Anthony J. Bevilacqua read the let
ter, which said die pope encourages the 
apostolate's commitment to sound 
Catholic catechesis. "He is certain that 
tiiese seeds' of spiritual renewal will yield 
an abundant harvest in die life of local 
parishes ...," die letter said. 

In his remarks during die conference, 
Cardinal Bevilacqua said that despite 
"evidence of a* spiritual and moral de
cline" in die country, tiiere are signs tiiat 
more people are becoming disillusioned 
widi die "trend of self-centered individ
ualism of selfish consequences." 

Signs of hope seen in die popularity 
of Gregorian chant and interest in an
gels are encouraging, he said. "And who 
can forget die dynamic impact of a year 
ago last August when over 200,000 
Cadiolic young adult men and women 
gathered in Denver just to be witii die 
Holy Fadier and report witii him and 
through him dieir love for Jesus Christ 
and die church?" 

WE PRE-EMPT OUR REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
PROGRAMMING FOR A VERY SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. 

CHRIST IS BORN. 

Join E W T N as we celebrate the most 
profound announcement ever 
made. This December, 
we've pre-empted our 

regular schedule to 
bring you more than 50 special presenta
tions in hoth Spanish and English. You'll 
find something for children and adults 
alike, including outstanding Christmas 

concerts, animated 
J features, and 

rf movies like "Gospel 
of Luke: The 
Christmas Story" and 
'The Fourth Wise Man" with 
Martin Sheen and Ralph Bellamy. 

ing childreris block with features like "The Savior is 
Born" narrated by academy award nominee 

Morgan Freeman. Then on 
Christmas Eve and Day, we cap 

off a month of specials with live 
coverage of 

Masses from St. Eeter's in 
Rome, The NarionfllShrine 
in Washington, DC, and 
Our Lady of the Angels 

Monastery in 
Birmingham, 

Alabama. There's so 
much to see -=- specialpro-

grams allprockimingthe Birth of 
Christ. They're our holiday gift to you. 

December 19 through 30 we even add a morn- EWTN. Sharing the Gift. 

CALL GREATER ROCHESTERCABLEVISION AT 987-6300 TOSUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
FOR A FREE PROGRAM GUIDE CONTACT: EWTN, 5817 OLD LEEDS ROAD, BffiMINGriAM. AL 35210,205/956-9537, -• 


